
OPINION NO. 54 
Answereeed by l e tter-Randolph 

February 2, 1965 

Honorable Altred A. Speer 
Representat ive, 12th District 
St. Lou1a County 
Room 201, capitol Buildj.ng 
Jetteraon City. Missouri 

Dear Representative Speer : 

FILE 0 

5i/-

You have requested an official opinion or this office 
upon a quest i on f orwarded t o you by the Cit¥ ot Glendale 
which has been expressed aa follows & 

"It a f ourth- class cit¥ (which or course ia Glendale) 
adopts a pension plan t or the police andt1remen 
under provisions ~ Section 86. 58o, and f ollolfing 
Mieaour1 Revised Statutes, and then later consolidates 
with another tourth-claaa city under the provisions 
of Section 72.150. and following Revised Statutes 
ot Missouri, would it be neceaaary t or the consolidated 
municipality to re- submit the pension plan t o the 
voters, or would the pension plan carey over for 
all of the police and fire employees ot the new 
city without further vote . " 

Sect ion 86.5831 RSMo . 1959, prov1dee t 

"AnY municipality in any county ot the first 
claas, and 8.DY' other municipality in tb1a 
state which now contains or may hereafter contain 
not more than one hundred thouaana inhabitants 
nor lese than three thousand 1nhab1.tants aa 
det ermined by the laat preceding teueral census 
1e hereby aut horized t o provide t or the pensioning 
ot the salaried members of its organized police 
t orce or tire department and the widows and minor 
childrell o~ dece.aaed member a J provided. however • 
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th8t not~ 1n thia section sha11 be construed 
to atteot any pension or retirement aystem 
tor members ot an organized police torce or 
tire department, and their widows or minor 
children, which bas been established previously under 
authority ot an act or the general aasembly and 
which is 1n operation 8t the time ot the passage 
ot th.ts section, and the provisions ot law 
applicable to any such pension or retirement system 
shall not be deemed to be repealed or superseded by 
the provisions ot thia section. Thia section shall 
not take ettect 1n any such city until approved by 
the voter a thereof a a herein provided. On order 
of the city council, or on petition ot five per cent 
ot the qualified votera or aaid city, the c~t,r clerk 
shall publiab notice thereof and .ubmit to the 
qualit'ied electors ot said ciey at the next general 
or municipal election the question: 'Shall the police 
otl t1remen' a pension plan be approved?' It a majority 
ot the voters caat1ng votes thereon at the election 
ia 1n favor ot the question, this section shall take 
ettect in said city thirty days atter the election. 
Notice ot every such election under thia section shall 
be published at leaat once a week tor at least 
three weeks 1n a newspaper ot general circulation 
in aaid city the :baat publication to be not more 
than three nor leaa than two ween next preceding 

the election." 

Under thia section, a city in 8 county ot the tirat olaaa, 
aucb aa Qlendalej and other cities mentioned in the act; may 
adopt a pension plan tor policemen and tiremen by 8 majority 
vote at an election held tor the purpose ot approving or 
cUsapproving such plan. We think that a pension plan pursuant 
to thia section would necessarily be in the torm ot an ordinance. 

Sections 72.150 through 72.205, RSMo. Cum. Supp. 1963, govern 
the con£olidation or municipalities ot the clasa that includes 
Glendale. Consolidation ot two or more such municipalities may 
be initiated by a oonaol1dat1on ordtnana adopted by each ot the 
municipalities to be consolidated or b~ a petition tor consolida
tion. Sections 72.155 and 72.163 provide that a consolidation 
ordinance or a petition tor consolidation may contain, among 
other enumerated matters: 
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"• • • the details of transition. auoh 
aa •hioh officers will serve, which employees 
shall be retained, what taxes will be 
collected, what ordinances will be 1n effect 
and a1m1lar matters tor the operation or the 
consolidated municipality until the new 
~verning body provides otherwise • • •." 
(Emphasis ours) 

The sections state that such details ot transition may 
be included in the ordiranoes or petition but are not required. 

If a municipality adopts a pension plan pursuant to 
Section 86.583 supra and subsequently consolidates with another 
municipality pursuant to Section 72.150 et seq. supra, and 
ltere 1a included 1n the conaol1dat1on ordinances or petition 
tor consolidation, a provision that the pension plan shall 
remain 1n effect, it is our opinion that such provision 1n the 
ordinances or petition would be valid and U' the consolidation 
were ettected according to the terms or the statutes governing 
consolidation pursuant to such ordinances or petition, then the 
new municipality formed by the consolidation would be covered 
by the pension plan, without further vote. The pension 
plan would tall within the classification described in the words 
ot Sections 72.155 and 72.163, •what ordinances will be in 
ettect," above quoted. 

On the other hand, 1t the consolidation ordinances or the 
petition tor consolidation did not containa provision continuing 
the pension plan 1n effect, there is another method whereby 
the plan could be adopted in connection with conaolidation. 

Section 72.185 readsz 

nin the event that the proposition aa voted 
upon does not contain the name an" form of 
government ot the proposed consolidated municipality 
and the details of transition, such ae which ottioers 
will serva~cyht~cemployees shall be retained, 
what taxes will be collected, what ordinances will 
be 1n effect and similar matters tor th~ operation or the consolidated municipality until the new 
gover~ body provides ctherwiae, then the 
gave~ body ot each aft6cted municipality ahall 
select tive commiaaionere to meet with a1m1l4r 
commissioners appointed trom the other affected 
municipalities, the commissioners to ~t~y 




